The metamorphosis of health planning in the Netherlands and the USA.
The United States and the Netherlands are the focus for this comparative analysis of the evolutionary interaction between health planning and the political system, seen in the context of change in social and economic ideologies. While health planning in the USA started in 1946, it was the comprehensive health planning program in 1966 that created the form to be followed by Health Systems Agency effort in 1974: local, voluntary planning, coordinated by state agencies, supported by federal funding. Health planning in the Netherlands has moved through four distinct periods: a hospital construction period starting during the post-war recovery; a hospital regionalization period, from 1971 through the late 1970s; a transition period from the late 1970s to 1982, during which several planning approaches were considered; and, the current comprehensive health and social services planning period. Today, federal support for health planning in the US has been eliminated as part of the current de-regulatory, competitive health care strategy. Health planning in the US is now an institutional activity, with less focus on community needs. Advocated changes in the Dutch planning approach incorporate ideas similar to past approaches in the US; but, a failed approach in one nation may work in another, if the underlying cultural and organizational characteristics are sufficiently different.